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Along with the Chinese electric power marketability reform advancing and 
deepening, the power plant is facing the new challenge. The transformation from the 
planned economy to the market economy caused the management mode of power plant 
to be adjusted. This paper discusses the price competition strategy of power plant in the 
eastern China power market, such as bidding strategy, competition behavior strategy 
between power plants, as well as the external relations strategy with the market 
supervisor and the state grid. 
Bidding strategy is an open question. It does not have optimal solution. In view of 
eastern China power market rule and test result the paper discusses three bidding 
methods: bidding method based on cost-plus-profit, bidding method based on 
forecasting the market-clearing-price, bidding method based on internal load 
optimization. Usually the three methods are synthetically applied in the power plant 
marketing practice.  
The electric power market is similar to an oligopoly market. The power plant act 
strategically, which affects mutually. The paper applies the market-clearing-price 
mechanism and the Betrand model to analysis the price war in the test of eastern China 
power market. During the infinitely repeated bidding process, the power plants probably 
use other behavior strategies such as cooperation and market power. The paper 
describes the possibility, profit, and instability in the cooperation, and also argues the 
factor which affects the cooperation of the power plants in the eastern China power 
market. The paper also demonstrates the procedure of the big oligarch power plant using 
market power to bid and the factor which affects using market power in the eastern 
China power market. 
Finally the paper discusses how to deal with the relationship to the market 
supervisor and the state grid that influence the price competition of power plants. On the 
one hand the power plant should observe the market rule, which is formulated by the 
supervisor. On the other hand the power plant should avoid the benefit loss which 
excessively supervising and managing creates. According to the eastern China power 
market rule and test result, the paper puts forward the proposal from the power plant 
angle. 
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的模式。1990 年 3 月英国开始推行电力市场化改革，其核心是实行私有化和在电
力市场中引入竞争。3将原来的垄断全英国发、输、配、供电业务的中央发电局分






英国在实施了 11 年的电力库模式后于 2001 年 3 月开始实行新的电力交易规
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从 1998 年到 2001 年这一时期改革的重点是解决政企不分的问题。主要措施
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有：1997 年 1 月成立国家电力公司，1998 年 3 月撤消电力工业部，将原电力工业
部行使的行政管理职能移交到国家经贸委，初步形成国家经贸委、国家计委等部
门行使政府管电职能，国家电力公司等电力企业自主经营，中国电力企业联合会




营期电价”，将还贷期拉长为经营期，火电和水电的经营期分别为 20 年和 30 年，
国家按发电项目经营期核定上网电价，一定程度上抑制了电价上涨。 
2002 年 3 月，国务院正式批准了《电力体制改革方案》，并成立了电力体制
改革工作小组，负责组织电力体制改革方案实施工作，进行资产重组。2002 年 12
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